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Y. W. C A. Provides Heme Fcr Actresses at Camp Dix,N.J.
jY. W. C, A, UNIFORMS

j TO CLOTHE STUDENTS
HOSTESS HOUSE

FAMILY REUNION
Suits Worn by War Workers Will

How It Happened to Enterta n Be Given to Penniless Stu- -

dents in Switzerland.Onty A. E. F. Mother Who Visit-

ed Army of Occupation.

BIG CORPORAL DUTIFUL SON.

I

" '
.

No Knightly Courtier Evr Acted With

More Gallantry to Lady Fair Than

Did He and Hi Doujhbcy
Pal to This Little White

Haired Woman Dreea-e- d

Exquisitely In

Black.

By GRACE COULDER.

(With the American Y. W. C. A. Ove-
rsea.)

i'obleuz. lierniuuv,
March 1'8 iBy Mall.)

It happened right ber in t'l.leu.
A big corporal lame into tlie Y. W.

C. A. Hostess Housf uml asked for the
director, Miss Itutti WikhIsiiiuII, wlm
comes from Colorado piiiiKS t'olo.

"Could uiy uiotlier stuy heif?" be
begau at once, trying bis lest to cover
his eit'lteuiritt.

official uniforms of the Young

Christian Association minus

the Blue Triangle, tli Association In-

signia, be oru next inor by

women students who have been stiatnl-e- d

In Switzerland during the war and
who, because of lack of fuuds. inabili-

ty to their liative country, a

desire to finish their university courses
or leva use they have no family to
which to return, will remain there next
J ear.

Llt7sbeth M. Clark, who has been In

Switzerland for teu years under the
Worlvi Student Christian Federation,
has appealed to fh National Student
Committee of the Y. W. C. A. forclotl.-lu- g

for the Ho0 foreign women stu-

dents In Switzerland. The scarcity of
(lo:hing last year among these almost
refugee students made it necessary for
two girls to share one coat so that
ouly one could go to classes or go out
of doors at a time.

Four large packing cases of all
kitids of used clothing. Save hats,
which Is In good condition, have been
collected hastily from women college
studeuts in the New England States.
Ohio, Weat Virginia, Pennsv hania.
Maryland and l"eliiware by the Stu
dent Committee of the National Y. W.

l A. to be sent over In response to

Actresses who play in the I.iberlv Theater at I'amp I'U. J., tind a touch
of home In the Players' House which the bou-in- g counniitee of the Young

Women's Christian Association, of which Mrs John 1 Rockefeller, Jr.. is

chainuali. operates for them. Because of the distance from anv town where
thev miht stav. it was i,e essitry to provide stiine soi l of living accomniodu-tioi'i- s

for the actis'sscs. The Y. VY. C. A. built the bouse, supplying it with all

conveniences iich as sewing machines, washtubs and ironing boanK Camp

I'ptoti, I.. I . has a similar bouse.

There are still plenty
of Bargains

Some extraordinarily good "buys" have been
found in Hood River this Spring. There are
probably no more bearing orchards to be had at
at the "snap" prices some of these sold for.
Nevertheless, there are still plenty of good bar-
gains, that will look just as good as we look
back at them next year, and the next, as these
do now. Here are a few :

1. Small farm, two miles from town, in excellent
condition. Splendid new buildings, plenty of water,
everything in the pink of condition. Priced at $5000
and certainly a bargain.

2. The Quackenbush Place. An ideal home.
3. 110 acres, fifty irrigated and in cultivation. An

unusual opportunity for a stock man. The price is too
low. $3600.

4. A fine big stock and grain farm at Trout Lake
and another at Camas Prairie. Each a dandy and each
priced at $18,000.

5. Fine ten acre orchard property in perfect shape.
Excellent improvements and paying big return on the
price. $6600.

6. Thirty acre orchard with a big crop on the
trees. $500 an acre.

7. Seven room modern house on Pine St. Newly
painted. An unusual bargain at $2000.

8. Big stock ranch in Upper Valley at $10 an acre.
9. Thirty acre place on West Side. Very fine im-

provements. Fourteen acres of dandy orchard. $10,500.

And many others. Come and see us.

THE NASH SIX
Perfected Valve-in-Hea- d Motor

"Your mother!" gasped Miss ool-siuul- l.

"How did your uiotlier ever get
be re?"

"Well, sbe Isn't here yet, but If ahe
comes will you keep ber'r"

"tlf course I will, but"
She didn't tlulsli, for the boy had

smashed his cup bark on tils bend and
wus out of the door on a run.

The corporal's visit remained 11 mys-

tery for two days. Then on evening
Just at dusk a little white hailed wo-

man dressed eniuisitely in black ap-

peared lu the sill inn room of the Host-

ess House, and the corporal was hover-

ing behind her, trying to be beside ber
and back of tier and in front of her
all at once. He was carrying ber
coat a big fur one. With them were

Miss Clark's appeal. This clothing will
be dyed, cleaned and made over in

Switzerland.
In addition to the clothing collected

from students In Colleges nearest New

York a case of uniforms, which have
been turned In by Y. W. ('. A. secreta-
ries who did war work, and the otlicial
gray uniform ulsters is being sent. As

uniforms are being turned In by war
workers they will be claimed by the
Student Committee, which will remove
the Insignia and prepare the uniform
so that they may be worn by these
women who have been forced by world
events to remain In Switzerland fr
several years.

QUEEN MARIE INVITES
Y. W. C. A. TO RUMANIA

POWER NOW ESTAB-

LISHED BY EXTENSIVE
OWNER SERVICE.

The unusual power of the
Nash Six now thomuphly es-

tablished by extensive 't'

in the hands of own-

ers, is only one of its many
superior features. Its Nash
reflected Valve-in-Hea- d Mo-

tor has proved itself especially
quiet, practically vibrationless,
and economical of fuel. A fea-

ture is that its valve mechan-

ism is enclosed and self

three doughboys, puis of the corporal
They tried to keep in the background,
but their eyes were glued on her face.

Everyone In the sittinic room sat at
attention. There are no English
speaking men or women out of mil
form in the Third Army men. Yet
here was u woman In civilian clothes.
Mothers are unheard of with the army.
Hut this was a mother, everyone knew.

After awhile someone found out
about this mother.

Had Been Interned During War.

She and her husband, who were
horn in Germany, but bad been nat-

uralized, lived In San Francisco. Be-

fore the war they left for Welsbadcn,
Germany, that their invalid daughter
might have treatment at this fuiuous
health resort.

They brought (heir other children
with them. One was Walter, a small
boy, and the other was It it ph. now
Corporal Stepp of the American Army.

Five Passenger
Touring Car $1720.00

Five Passenger
Roadster $1720.00

Seven Passenger

Car $1880.00

Four Passenger

Sport Model $1825.00

Prices F.O.B. Hood River

Extends Invitation to Overseas Work-

ers in Paris.
Paris. April L'l. gueen Marie of

Kunuinlu, following a conference with
a representative committee of the
American Y. W. C. A , held at the I!il

Hotel. Paris, has invited the American
Young Women's Christian Association
to come to Rumania and open work
under her patronage.

Among the representatives of the X.

W. C. A. present at the conference
were: Miss Harriett Taylor, head of
the American Y. W. C A. work over-

seas; Miss Mary Anderson of Hudson.
Wis.: Miss Mary liingmttn, bend of
the Y. W. C. A. Industrial work In

France; Mrs. Margaret B. Fowler of
Pasadena, Cal.. and Miss Charlotte
N'lven, bend of the Y. W. C. A. work
In Italy. A notable guest at the meet-
ing was Madame Calarji, wife of the
secretary of the Rumanian legation In
Vnris,

When the war was declared they
sent Ilalpb back to America, because
be was of military agej and they did
not wunt him to fight for the kaiser.

HOOD RIVER GARAGE
SECOND AND CASCADE STREETS

PHONE 4444 HOOD RIVER, ORE.

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT AND

INVESTMENT CO.
Then America entered the war.

Mrs. Sfepp Mrs. Anna Stepp she I

told this part of the story :

K. W. SINCLAIR, SecretaryJ. W. CR1TKS, President

Stanley Steamer can climb Mount Hood
and most Hood Uiver men who have
seen Mr. Earle making the demostrator
perfo-- m here, are ready to back him.

The steamer car is truly a marvel.
It can be stopped on the steepest grade
and started again by a slight pressure
on the throtte with as much ease as
though it were beginning to coast down
a gentle declivity.

L. E. Fouts. is the local aent for the
steamer, has been taking the breath of
local motorists by the ease with which
he takes the steep streets of Hood
River. Indeed, Mr. Earle did not stop
with streets, but on several occasions,
his car laden with astonished passen-
gers, negotiated a long flight of con-

crete steps leading up from the station
Commodore Dean declares that a

STANLEY STEAMER

PERFORMS STUNTS

W. It. Earle, of the W. H. Walling
ford Co., of Portland, has been here
this week displaying a Stanley Steamer
touring car. Mr. Karle, accompanied
by Commodore O. C. Dean, who with

"I'litll a month ago I hadn't beard
from ltalph for two jears and a half
even before America got In the war
mall was held up. I didn't know
whether he was In the army in-- not
but I was sure he was. because- - well,
because he Is an American.'' Here
she stopped a minute to smile up at
hlm.

"After awhile we heard from some
frlcnds-tha- t he was In the army and
that he had come over here. That was
all I ever knew. It's nearly the years
since I have seen him !

"Of course It was awfully hard - I

couldn't get word to him uml he
couldn't to me. My husband used to
tell me It wouldn't help Kalph any for
me to cry. '. tried not to before the
rest of them anyway. M.v daughter
got worse steadily- - she Is no better.
We couldn't get the proper food for
ber after awhile. And she haled to
see me worried about Iialpb, so I used
to try to keep up befoiv them,

"Last January my husband came to
Cohlenz about his citizen papers. An
American soldb in Ko ill's company
who was In the ollice beurd his name
ami asked him If he was any relation
to ltiilpli. 11c didn't tell him ltalph
was In Goblenz. but went after Itulph,
He didn't tell Kalph his father was
here. When they met they couldn't
believe their eyes.

"Ever since then I have been trying
to see ltalph. He couldn't come to
Weishailen because It was nut of the
American area, and I couldn't get
through until today more than two
months."

1 The house H

1 across the

They asked her If her Itulph hail
chunged much In all that time,

"nh, yes -- very much. But do you

Beautifully attractive, isn't it?
And yet no need for you to bp en-

vious. Beauty in a house is largely
a matter of good painting A coat of
B-- H Paint will work wonders in the
appearance of your home, and in
addition will add years to its life.

Bass-Huet- er is synonymous with
the highest achievement in the
manufacture of paints, varnishes,
enamels in fact preparations for
every painting purpose inside the
house or out.

know, I think it Is because nil that
long time when I didn't know where
he was or how lie was -- I got In the

1 Jill' ,1 II"" N'l J ? m i .llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMnlMlllllllilllHIllllllllllllllUI'jr I talilt of thinking of him us he was

i I a 9TW
J u nm g . i ..mill linn"1 "m i m

l r m ..,ni " "ii ii.
CovrHfkl MM

a. i. amoi4
TokMW C.tit. s'Amf Let us know your painting prob-

lems, and we will gladly solve them

when he was a baby I kept seeing
him as a baby :.nd remembering ihc
way be fell when he was little. Isn't
that iiieer? And now look at him !"

Anfl the corporal tried not to see the
adoration in her eyes.

"Five years is a long time to wait
to see your boy," sbe nitirmiired, and
kept her eves on him. A'uln she had
forgotten the people around her.

The corporal cleared his throat.
"This Is why I ail d you if you could
keep toy mother, Miss Woodsmiill. I

didn't want her to come unless she
had a good place to slay. Ah,
thanks awfully."

And that is the story of how (be
Ib.sless House happened to entertain
the only Known A. K. F. mother who
lias visited the .Vrmy of Occupation.

O.-- R. & N. ( o. Time Table

WKST BO I'M)

for you. Also we can supply
vou with brushes andPLAY the smokegame with a jimmy

if you're hankering for a hand
a ssi rs. - s--

other necessaries.

Points & Varnishes
No

out for what ails your smokeappetite!

For, with Prince Albert, you've got a new listen on the pipe question
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries!
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of amokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction I

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette it
beats the band I Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything any
man ever longed for in tobacco! You never will be willing to
figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once you get that Prince
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesyttem!
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Taper tad hag: tidy tad tint, handtama eaand and half-poun- tin hami.
dart mnd that cbiiy, practical eaand cryttal (Inn humidor taith
teenpa maiuanar tarn that katea (A taiacca in uch parfact condition.

ft. J. Reynold Tobacco Company, Winiton-Sale- N. C

11. Spokane-Port- . Pas. .. 6;ll a. m
';, Fast Mail 10:1') a. in.
11, Omaha, Kan. Citv, )

10 I' "i.Denver, passenger.. i

1, Pendleton-Port- . Local .3:00 p. m.
1", Ore.-Was- Limited. .4 :'0 p. m.

FAST HOUND
li, Salt Lake Express. . llV.Vi a. u,.
8. Port Pendleton Uical U:fn) i. tn.

No.
No.

No

No.

No
No.
No.11 H. S. BRAAKMAN

Paints and Wail Paper Painting and Paperhanging
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

Distributors for18, Ore Wash. Ltd 11 :.'i:i a. ui.
4, Omaha. Kan. City, (.,.No

BASS-HUETE- R PAINT COMPANY, San FrancucoDenver, 'passenger .

No. 12, Spokane-Por- t. I's,. 8:18 p. m.
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